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AnnuaL report to Councit and Partiament
under ArticLe 4 of CounciL Decision of 30 October 1978 lJSlgOllEEC>
adopting common research programmes and programmes for the coordination of
agri cuLtura t resear ch (979-1983) .
Bac kground
The Council. of the European Communities meeting in Luxembourg on 0ctoberr 3Oth,
1978, adopted a proposaL for joint agriculturat research programmes and
programmes for coordinating agricu[turat research on specific subjects t.l.ithin
the Community for a p€riod of five years starting on January, 1st, 1979r'and
with a Communityrs financiaI contribution of 18.602.000 U.C. for the five
years period (1)
Articte 4 of this Decision requests the Commission to report to the Councit
and the European PanIiament on the progress.
o
The present report covers the period 1979180
Continuing within the framework of the generat aims of the Coordinated
AgricutturaI Research briefty summarised as faciIitating the attainment
of the objectives of the Common AgricutturaL PoIicy and contributing
towards its ejficiency and effectiveness - the specific objectives of the
1979-83 period were set out in an Annex to the proposal adopted by CounciL.
These'objectives are : :
' A. !0cro-STRUCTURAL 0BJECTIVES
1. Programme for the appropriate use of tand and ruraI development
2. Programme on. Mediterranean agricuIture
3. Programme on agriculturaI waste and the effluent of intensive stock
rearing
t*
(1) Decision 781902 EEC of 30 October 1978 -
-l
0.J. no L 31613E.
t
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B. ELIMINATION OF BARRIERS ON THE INTRA-COMMUNITY AGRICULTURAL I'IARKETS
4. Programme on animaI pathotogy.
c. PROpUCTION ETFICIENCY
5. Progralnme to improve the productivity of Community beef herds
6. Programmes on integrated and biotogicaL pest controt
. 7. Programme on hrays of improving ptant resistance to disease
8. Programme on primary processing of agricuLturaL products
9. Programme on etm disease
D. ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS (INCREASE OF I{ARKET VALUE OF FODDER PRODUCTION)
10. Programme for improved production of vegetabte proteins
Summary of Pnogre@.
0f the 10 programmes, four are continyations - with some modifications - .,
from the eartier phas6. These concern farm effLuent, animat disease,
beef productivity, and protein production from crops.
Fbr these it has been. a period of comptetion of projects or of preparation
for transfer to nationaL funding (instead of 50150 funding) in tine with
the Coordinated Programmes function.as a catalyst and not a continuing
provider. The Efftuent (now Farm Waste) prognamme is unusual. in that
it is, in part, being transferred to another Division of the Commission (DG XII)
Aspects of the animat pathotogy, beef and ptant protein programmes may be
carried foruard into a future phase. A cr.itical evatuation of these has been
started - tooking at probLems that have emerged in the processes of
formulating, imptementing and terminating programmes - to prepare for the
initiat pl.anning in 1983 of programmes for the third period of coordinated
research due to start in 1984.
As the old programmes have been winding down, the neh, ones have been
winding up. For them, the first year. of the neh, period was targely used
for pIanning a1d for meetings designed to estabLish priorities for research.
The use of the budget for the 10 programmes was apportioned as fottotrs: I1979 EUA Z-
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The totaL budget for coordinated agricutturaI research within the Community
remains eltremety smaIt (approximateLy 1 7, of the Commissionrs expenditure
on research and deveIopment). Despite this and the particuIar difficulties
in 1980 mentioned above, considerab[e progress has been made in improving
communications between scientists, in the more effective use of reseaich.
resources through a cooperative approach, and in the pursuit of research
programmes which have important signifjcance to the Community as an entity.
HighIights of the 10 programmes
1. Land Use and RuraI Development.
'This programme differs from most of the others in that it has a strong
socio-economic component, It is therefore necessarity a comptex programme
that has requited a Lot of discussion and ptanning but has now been
rationaIised within three main themes :
- Land resource evatuation
- Land resource devetopment and conservation
- Integrated ruraI development
A seminar held at Wexford in the Repubtic of lre[and at the end of 1978
highl.ighted the need for a soiL map as a basic requirement leading to
a meaningful agro-ecoLogicaL map of Europe. Such a map covering att
Member States ptus Greece, Portugal and Spain is now in an advanced
stage. A draft witL be ready in 1981 and''it is planned that the final'
map (scate 1:1m) wil.L Eo to the printers in 1982. The preparation of a
forage map is now under discussion and other subjects for mapping which
may foItow are forestry and major agriculturaI crops such as cereats.
Land Resource Eval.uation within the Community is hampered by the varying
methods of tand assessment currentLy empIoyed in different Member States.
Therefore, five methodoLogy projects are in progress, and workshops
have been arranged for the purpose of making recommendations on a uniform
Iand evatuation methodoIogy and the.need for computerised Land use data.
The Land Resounce DeveIopment and Conservation part of the programme
has ejght research projects covering multipte land use, drainage and
rectamation, and soit degradation. A major seminar on soiI degrAdation
at lrlageningen, NetherIands, in 0ctober 1980 estabIished priority aspects
for research at Community tevet.
The 1979-80 period has been a preparatory one with regard to Integrated





wiLl. be given in 198'l-83. Case studjes are to be made by muLti-discipLinary
teams of experts in projects which give a representative geographicaI
spread of the more disadvantaged areas of the Community; these studies
wiLL give considerab[e weight to human aspects.
2. Mediterranean AgricuIture
Because the Agrimed programme concerns a specific area ratheo than a
trans-Community subject and because - Like the Land Use programme - it
is concerned with socio-economic difficutties in a disadvantaged area
as wet.L as scientific research, it has haU its own pecutiar probtems of
ptanning and organisation. However, atthough sti[[ somewhat diverse in
subject matter, it has nob, emerged with clear cut objectives and this in
itseLf is a significant achievement in the time taken.
Two major parts of the programme concern the integration of sheep
(mainLy for miLk prodrlction) with forestry and the improvement of fietd
crops (cereaLs, forages and oit/protein crops) in the'region' There are
particuLar probtems reLated to the effective use of nitrogenous fertitiser
in the context of the sequence of crops commonty used in the
Mediterreanean arearso this has been seLected as a project subject.
. Forage seed production is aIso being given attention.
Good cot(aboration among different, Iaboratories in the ltlember States
has been deveLoped as requests probLems posed by the new reguLation
on the utitization of concentrated residues from wine grapes.
Fruitfut coILaboration is being estabLished among 26 Institutes
in the community to standardize the drop irrigation of fruit trees wjth a
view to saving water and energy'
0ther subjects being covered by the Agrimed programmes retate to
orientaL tobacco cuLtivated in Souther_n ItaLy (an important meeting
hetd at scafati and-Lecce had permitted to scientists and growers to
discuss the main probtertrs in productivity improvement) and to Cypr@s
disease and Peai^ fire b[ight.
ricutturaI Waste
tJhat had been a pfogramme on efftuent from tivestock - concerned with
the efficient use of nutrients for cropproduction as weLt as environmentaI
1' 3.
aspects - broadened in 19?9-80 to inctude some other farn waste materiaLs
-6-
,(such as straw) and food industry wastes (such as residues from factory
i),
At this Stage, some over-tapping began to occur betyeen this programme and
the R & D programme in the fieLd of recycLing of urban, industriaL and
.,agricuttura[ -waste (secondary rau materiats), managed by the Directorate-
GeneraI for Science, ReSearch and Devetopment. It was therefore decided that
from January 1981 onwards- on tivestock efftuents ,rJouLd be discontinued, with
the exception of research on anaerobic dig.estion, the [atter, with v-egetabLe
lrastes, to be transferred to the uaste recycLing programme.
The remaining portion of the budget is being made avaitabLe for a nerl programme
on animal wetfare (see p. 11 ),
i
The achigvements of the programme in respect of animaI wastes were discussedt'
at a seminar in Germany in October 1979 and the pnoceedings have been
pubLished under the titte "Efftuents from Livestock" (EUR 6633).
The results of a study done under the programme in the Nethertands have been
pubrtished by the Commission under the title "The s$reading of animbI excrenent
on util.ized agricuttur"l..."., of the Community.".A workshop is ptanned for
Spring 1981 to discuss a practiCaI guide for farmers which is being produced
for the Community by workers in the. Nethertands, drawing upon the pubtished
findings of the efftuents prograinme.
In addition to uork on the techniques of spreading efftuents and the vatue of
nutrients in them, the programme has contributed scientific findings to the
debate on the buiLd up of coppe.r in soits. This relates mainly to excreta
from pigs fed copper additives'and to the intensive use of copper fungicides
on crops, notabty Bor.deaux Mixture on vines. As the resutt of evidence
discussed at a meeting arranged by the Programme at Bordeaux in October 1980
the imptemerbtion of a Commission Directive reducing the permissibLe Ievel.
of copper in pig feeds has been postponed untit November 19E1.
AnimaI Patho[ogy
The Animat PathoLogy Programme continues to be a very important section of
the overaIt Programme of Coordinated AgriiuLturaI Research. 0f the four topics
now incLuded, Bovine Leukosis and African Swine Fevei continued from the





of young anima[s from perinataI diseases and with communicabte diseases
(from animaL to animaL and from animats to man through the storage,
handLing, transport and Iand-spreading of manure)-
The common (research). programme on bovine leukosis 91as brought to an
end in 1979 having achieved the objectjve of a simpLe standardised test
for earLy diagnosis. In March 1980 a training course was heLd in
Copenhagen on diagnosis using the ELISA Test. The bovine Leukosjs
programme has achieved exceILent 
-resuLtg and much knowledge has been
acquired, but eradication remains a probtem. In order to evaLuate the
different proposats for eradication, better diagnostic methods are
stitt needed and it is,considered important that scientists working in
this area should consider to meet at semjnars and workshops to discuss
thei r resuLts.
Eradication is also the aim of the African Swine Fever work which is
LargeLy concentrated in Spain at the CECrs reference centre in Madrid
and in Portugal at a Laboratory in Lisbon. Durfng 1980 three experts
visited the Jnfected area of Sardinia ; a training course on diagnostic
techniques was heLd in Madrid ; and there rllas a workshop to discuss the
methodotogy of diagnosis and the Spread of the disease by carriers'
Research'proiects into perinataL diseases of young animats started in Iate
1980. A seminar on communicabte diseases of animals and man via effLuents
was heLd in Hanover in November. It is planned that the common programme
strouLd run during 1982 and 1983 and shoutd concentrate on CampyLobacter
and Listeriosis, with speciaL attention to a mode[[ing approach'
5. Improving the Productivitv of Beef Herds
f programme, the scale of contracts has
bebn cut down and empirasis has been on giving funding to heLp finish
promisi,ng wo_rk. Al.L contracts end in 1980. There have been four working
. 
groups concerned with genetics, nutr'ition and management, meat and
carcass quatity, and.physiotogy of reproduction'
Subjects of seminars have incLuded the
feeding stuffs analyses, and beef from
{l
standardisation of research methods
iulI cows. Resutt of researcha
of
I-8-
into the ear[y catving of. heiiers and thb use of these once-bred animats
for beef have shown that there need be no tebhnica[ difficutties
but, owing to prejudice, the trade continues to pay less for a bred
heifer and some member states have legistation which effectiveLy
prevents the use of the technique
One of the more interestinf meat research projects demonstrates wetI
the advantage of a Community-based piogramme. Eight Member States
-cooperated jn an eating qual.ity test"which was coordinated by the
Meat Research Institute in the U.K.
-An important objective of this work is tO achieve a standard method
of testjng and substantiaI progress has been made in this directiqn.
The programme is also working towards a standard methodotogy for
evatuating bacteriotogicaL quaLity of meat.
6. Integrated and BiotogicaI Pest ControI
The overatt aim is to devetop methods of effective crop pest control
rlhich minimise the use of chemicats, thus avoiding risks to human
heaLth and the environment and reducing growersr costs. The programme
'is concentrating on fruit, vegetabtes and cereats.
t.Jith frpit, work on integrated cintrot is aLready wetI advanced in
Member States so the emphasis is on coordination and on solution of
specific probtems such as the production of virus-based pesticides
and a reduction in the use of chemicats in otive and citrus orchards.
lJith vegetabIes, Iess information is avaitabLe on integrated systems.
Cabbage and carrots have been setected for particutar studies on the
use of viruses as pesticides and on the predictabiLity of pestsl
i nvat i ons.
t.Jith cereats, the concept of integrated controt is at an earty stage.
The programme is concentrating on research which shoutd lead to a
reduction in the use of fungicides and atso add to present knowledge
of cereal. aphids so that population dynamics can be better understood
and invasions predicted.
The practicaI use of biologicaI and integrated pest control is dependent
upon the avaiLabjLity of biopesticides. Two workshops organised by
the programme in 1979 dea[t with testing and reglstration of






the basis for Community tegisLation in this fietd.
7. Improving Plant-Lesisiance (and gene banks)
This programme has two distinct objectives :
- the achievement of Iong-Lastind resistance to disease through ptant
breeding i
- more effective use of gene banks through improved coordination and
standardisation of procedures and descriptions.
To date a main emphasis has been placed on drawing'up descriptor tists
for a number of seLected crops. The working committee, with representa-
tives from Member States, has agreed on a system for desqriptors.
The work on Lists for cereats, gnasses, tegumes and strawberries is
now in an advanced stage; a smat[ amount of work has been done with
pot a toes.
A common activity invotvinE the coltection of ptant materiat of
brassicae, winter bartgy and grasses (within the Community onty)
is about to start.
As the result of a seminar on documentation and information for gene
banks heLd at Braunschweig, Germany, and a subsequent meeting at the
Germp[asm Institute in Bari, Itaty, the Commission was asked to
assist in resotving problems of oommunication of data bettieen
existing gene banks which use different data processing systems.
It was atso resotved to try to avoid such probLgms in the future by
advising during the pLanning stage of new gene bank projects in the
Communi ty.
In 1979, it was decided to setect winter bartey to be evaluated for
disease resistance..Nine institutes are participating. The first
yearfs tria[ (979-80) has been comp[eted and experts met in December
to discuss results. Seeds have now been sown for'a second yearrs
t ri a [.
t,Jith th'is programme the Commission take part in the FAO/UNDP
European Cooperat'ive Programme for the Conservation and'Exchange of
Crop Genetic Resources, in which actuaLty 20 European States are
impLied, and has a ctose coordination with other internationat




8. Agro-food (production techniques and food quaLity)
This has been a difficutt programme in respect of defining obiectives,
bearing in mind the need to have a consumer orientation whi[e retaining
an agriculturaL focus. Therefore, 19?9-80 has been taken up [argety
by meetings for discussion and ptanning.
It has been decided to concentrate injtiat[y on.tomatoes, apples and
chicken (for meat), tooking at the production factors which may affect
quaLity as understood by the consumer. In the case of crops these would
be such factors as fertiIisers, pesticides and bred varieties. In the
case of chicken, intensive (cage) and semi-intensive (on-ftoor) systems
wiLL be compared and atso the.nutrition of the birds.
A basic difficuLty wiLL be to define quaLity. To this end, chemical criteria
witL be used for objective evaLuation and tasting panels wiLL be brought
in for subjective evatuation. 13 research contracts have been signed
to'deveLop this programme.
Dutch Etm Disease
Coordinated and research activities into eLm disease are concerned with
the three aspects :
- the beette which transmits the disease, ,
- the fungus disease itseLf.z ,dnd '
- seLection of resistant trees.
Research based on the use of pheremones is underway in severat Member
States. Another project is jnvestigating the voLatiLe. gasses in Iiving
wood to see if ther:e is a retationship between these and the resistance
of certain trees to bebtLe attack or to development of the fungus
foLLowing beetLe entrY.
A study of origins of the disease. This is involving Liaison not ohly
between experts within the Community but also forestry peofte in America,
eastern Europe and Parts of Asia.
The Dutch ELm Djsease has some connections with the Oak tl|iLt disease.
This, too, is.a fungal disease but'.in the USA it is spread mainty at root
Level with very LittLe part being played by a beette vector. It is
feared that thiS might not be the case shouLd it be introduced to Europe,
in which case it coutd be much more serious on this side/of the Attantic.
New common research (atso invotving Aemrican workers) witI aim to give








10. Imorovinq the Production of Ptant Proteins
It is considered important that the Community itse[f should produce a
higher proportion of its requirement of vegetabIe proteins (main[]
for animaL feed). Therefore, the ptant protein production programme
uas continued from this second period, but nith some changes in emphasis.
Higher priofity is being given to work on grain legumes whi[e support
for oiI seed rape is taking the form of coordination activities (meetings)
onty. Common research on grasses and forage legumes is continuing. I
Among the particutarty usefuI workshops that have been organised was one in
Norwich, Engtand, on Rhizobium ; this brought together speciatists in the
different aspects of the subject. Another uas on fiel'd beans (Viqia faba)
in gageningen, NetherLands. A meeting on cereaI proteins ptanned for 1980
lras Postponed untit 1981. '
e
As regards the common (research) activities, there were administrative
difficuLties rti.f, resutted in contracts not being signed untiL l.ate 1979,
thus detaying the start of research projects for nearty a year. Now
contractants are concerned that funds budgetted for 19E1 ritt be
insuff'lcient to carry the proJects through'
New Directions
Recognising that Animat Uetfare is a matter for Community concern and ine on
which severat llember States now place great inrilortancer the Commission has
atready taken stgps to provide evidence (based on scientific research) as
I . 
-a -^!^.'support matgrlat for the drafting of Community LegisLation on the subject.
The r,rork has evoilved out of existing programmes and ls belng made possibte
by re-orientation and adjustment of priorities'
A smatI expert gfoup of sclentists representing frlernber Sates rnct fn Brussets
In'september and agaln ln Decernber, 1979, to decide priorities'
It ras agreed that pouttry uetfare, especlatty that of I'aying hens ln cages,
yas of immediate importance.Other maJor areas of retevance to the'
community yere ldentifted as: pigs in cages; veal catves (use of anabotlc|} agents). ; transportation of. farn anlmats'i staughter procedures i and vetfarc
of othen farm animats (c.9''catttej
-1?:
The CEC invited a muLti-discipLinary group of scientists, veterinarians,
wetfarists, consumers, legistators, industriatists, producers and other
representatives of Member States to a forum on pouttry we[fare in February 19E0
for a frank and reatistic exchange of views, This meeting demonstrated
the Commissionrs concern to base any tegistation on substantiaL factuaI
evidence and att-round advice,
Scientists wene invited to a seminar on "The interaction of the taying
hen and its envlronment at uhich technicat issues uere reviewed'and areas
for further research identified, Since then a poultry expert sub--group
has. worked out detaited proposats for seminars and research activities
for 1981-83, Ttie group is assisting the CEC with the technicaL section
of a report to the Councit on taying hens in cages.
0ther seminars in 1980 covered "Dark cutting in Beef" (retevant to the 
'
welfare group because it is caused when the ahimat is under stress before
staughter) and "Pig I'leIfare" (pigs in cages, meat quatity). There has
atready been some research'into "dark cutting" under the beef programme
and meetings on veaI catf wetfare, transportation and staughter, and
disturbed behaviour are ptanned for 1981.
A number of gther new diregtionq or subjects evolving from existing
programmes are under consideration or in an earty pIanning stage.
In addition to those mentioned in their context above, they inctude reseirch
into certain diseases of farmed fish.
It is envisaged that the Coordinated Agricutturat Research Programme, in the
next period starting in 1984, may be restructured in onder to group
activities which are ctosel.y retated , lntroduce a greater degree of
ftexibiIity and take into consideration the probtems reLated to energy







of proceedings of seminars and,rorkshops organizcd ln the

















Usq of computcrr In greenhousec




Re{erence Jointing and Tissue
Separation in Beef Carcasses
RuraI Envlronment retated to man
The infLuence of soi t types on
the movement of rater and satts
after tocat irrigation. The
efficiency of different nethods
of appl.ying vater by tocat irri-
gat ion.
€nergy and Protein feeding
standards appticd to the rearing
and finishing .in beef cattte
Cypress disease
llorkshop on Bovine Leucosis


















































Seminari Epidemiology and controt
of nematodiosis in.cattte
Symposiuml Interaction of
the Laying hen and its Environment
Seminar : "Lrinftuence de Irir'ri-gation locatis6e sur ta morph.otogie
et ta physioIogie des syst€mes
rac ina i res"
Seminar : "Methodotogie des systdme
de cutture"
Seminar: "Grandes cuItures -
productions (c6r6ates, o[eo-prot6-
agineux, fourrages)
EEC htorkshop on nitrogen [osses and
surface run-off
Seminarl The Methodotogy of
feedstuffs AnaIyses
Scientific workshop : Diagnostic
techniques' foi enteropathogeni c
agents agsociated with neonat-at
diarrhaea in catves and Pigs. ,
Seminar : Doubte muscting in cattte
Seminar on "Phosphorus in Sewage
Studge and animat waste sIurries"(DG VI-DG XII)
Seminar on reproductive physiotogy
y'iel.d and idiotype in grain tegumes.
Fie[d bean triats over a period
of 4 years.
Semjnar on the production and
uti I isat'ion of protein in oi tseed
c rops
Symposium "More profitabte use of
energy in protected cultivation"
Seminar "Protection of the young
anima[ - MucosaI Immunity"
Seminar "The problem of dark
cutting in beef"
ttorkshop .on probtems encountered



















































Seminar "EIm bark beette"
Seminar on Evatuation of European
Soit Degradation Probtems
ln step' in Europe
BookIet discribing the setting up
and generaI ajms of the'1st
programmes <1975'1978)
Seminar : "Standardisation des
methodotogi es biotechniques"
Scientific tl|orkshop : Di6eases
communicab[e from animaI to
animat and to man via efftuents
4th InternationaI Symposium
"Bovine Leukosi s"
Seminar I PiS Wetfare
Meeting on forecasting pests and
diseases as a means of avoiding
unnecessary apptication of
pesticides in cereaIs
Seminar : Agrimed ovins :
Croisement industrieI avec les
races tocates m6diterrandennes
Scientific workshop on the
ELISA test for African'
Swine Fever Diagnosis
Seminar : The cutl cow as a beef
producer
Seminar : Descriptors and
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